
MANUFACTURER: Blå Station | DESIGNER:  Johan Lindau

SPARTA
The chic design of the stackable, slender folding chair saves space while boasting beauty. Sparta’s birch wood veneer 
frame is offered in various finishes with steel folding legs to provide a stunning contrast in the material. The dining chair 
has a reversible seat that allows it to unfold in either direction, providing that extra, comfortable seat on demand. When 
not in use, the folding chair’s convenient lay flat design can be stored on the wall, in a mobile trolley, or in a floor stand. 

Sparta is eco-friendly. For sustainability certifications, refer to the product page.
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FOLDING CHAIR ITEM # DESCRIPTION METAL FOLDING LEG DESIGN NOTE W D H SH PRICE

11-510-3251 birch frame w/ color birch seat + back panel black steel D 1.07" when folded 19" 19.5" 36" 18.25" $1,343

11-510-3252 color birch frame, color birch seat + back panel black steel D 1.07" when folded 19" 19.5" 36" 18.25" $1,506

11-510-3260 birch frame w/ color birch seat + back panel chrome D 1.07" when folded 19" 19.5" 36" 18.25" $1,383

11-510-3261 color birch frame, color birch seat + back panel chrome D 1.07" when folded 19" 19.5" 36" 18.25" $1,546

ACCESSORIES ITEM # DESCRIPTION L W H PRICE

11-510-3268 birch trolley, holds 26 items 40.75" 21" 35.25" $2,678

11-510-3272 linkable black steel floor stand, holds 10 items $1,109

11-510-3273 linkable chrome floor stand, holds 10 items $1,109

11-510-3279 black steel wall hook for 5 items $96

11-510-3280 chrome wall hook for 5 items $96
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HOW TO ORDER

example: PRODUCT Sparta – folding chair

ITEM # 11-510-3251

DESCRIPTION birch frame w/ color birch seat + back panel

METAL FOLDING LEG black fine textured 11-S3023

FRAME birch clear lacquered 11-W1001

SEAT + BACK PANEL yellow  11-W1014

ACCESSORIES 11-510-3268 birch trolley

Scandinavian Spaces reserves the right to amend any pricing/information.

11-W1001 
birch
clear lacquered

MATERIALS + FINISHES chart 11

birch frame metal folding leg

color birch frame + seat + back panel

11-W1011
white
NCS S 0500-N

11-W1012
light grey
NCS S 3500-N

11-W1013
dark grey
NCS S 7500-N

11-W1015
apricot
NCS S 2040-Y70R

11-W1017
orange
NCS S 2070-Y70R

11-W1014
yellow
NCS S 2050-Y10R

11-W1016
beige brown
NCS S 4030-Y50R

11-W1018
red
NCS S 3560-Y80R

11-W1019
mint grey
NCS S 4010-B70G

11-W1020
green
NCS S 6010-G30Y

11-W1021
blue
NCS S 7020-R80B

11-W1022
black

11-S3023
black
fine textured
RAL 9005

11-S3001
chrome
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